
His playmate 

 

 

 
I love being his playmate 

“Every morning I wake up to an exciting explosion as his playmate.” Ashley thinks to herself. 

“I can’t wait to see how he makes me squirt all over the sheets again today. It’s daily and I can’t 
see myself missing a day of climax or feeling warm cum all over me in satisfaction.” 

She relaxes on her stomach naked with her ass out waiting to be pleased as she pretends to be 
asleep. 

As she relaxes, she feels his tongue ticking her ass cheek. Teasing her more and more as she lies 
on her stomach. 

As he teases her more, she becomes wetter and wetter with every twirl of the tongue. 

She can’t help but moan out as the sedation rises. 

“Mmm fuck” 

She grabs the sheets as anticipation builds and his tongue slides deep in her pussy better her ass 
checks. 

Her pussy he licked and sucked from the back as she moans louder and louder. 

“Mmmm yes daddy show me who’s pussy this is,” replies Ashley. 

Her ass cheeks are spread as he gets in it more sucking her pussy with wet saliva and sliding his 
tongue in and out her pussy as she breaths harder and opens up. 

“Mmmm you wanna be daddy playmate he asks?” 

“Yes daddy, please I want to cum again. Make my legs shake.” 

“He slides his long dick slowly in her pussy until she feels it in her stomach being so thick and 
long.” Her legs begin trembling. 



“No daddy I don’t think I’m…” 

Before she says any his shaft is sliding in and out her wall deeply slowly and she is already 
soaking the sheets from the thickness and length. 

“Please no more I can’t…” 

Fast and deep long strokes hit so hard she already busted and it’s just beginning as he goes 
faster! 

“Ffffuck!!! Ahhhh ahh ahh!” 

As she gasps for air and nut, wet pussy is heard and she squirts all over the dick so early. 

He holds her head down as her pussy is spread extra wide. 

Then she lets out a loud moaning scream as the dildo is slid deep into her ass as he keeps fucking 
her deep. 

“Ahhh ahhh ahhh ah fuck. I love it, daddy.” 

Her ass hole spreads wide as she busts another nut through her ass and her ass is eaten out 
soaking with cum. 

“I love being your playmate daddy! Busting every day!” As her ass clap full of wetness and 
feeding her sex addiction and she squirts cum from her pussy all over the sheets as the vibrate is 

turned to that max. 

He grabs her up from her hair and pounds her pussy harder and harder from behind as her legs 
shake viciously and soak his dick. 

“Ahhh fuck I will forever be your playmate”, Ashley moans out. 

He slowly pulls out and nuts all over her ass. Then slides back into her pussy surprising her he is 
still going. 

“Mmm Fuckkkk” moans Ashly 

 


